What to

BRING

SLEEP

Mattress topper (optional)
Pillows & pillow cases
Comforter / blankets
Twin XL sheets
(Singles at Stadium Heights
require full-size sheets!)

LIVE

Summer / fall clothes (don't over pack!)
Alarm clock
Extension cord / surge protector
Cell phone & Charger
Water bottle
Fan (optional)
Sports equipment (optional)
Lamp & light bulbs (optional)
Hangers
Coaxial cable
Posters and room decor (optional)
Command strip adhesives (optional)
Dry erase board (optional)
Flashlight (optional)
Batteries (optional)
Mini tool kit (optional)
Wax warmers (no candles allowed)

LAUNDRY

Detergent (liquid HE recommended)
Laundry softener
Tall, narrow laundry basket/bag

PERSONAL HYGIENE

Soap / shampoo
Toothbrush / toothpaste
Towels
Hair dryer (optional)
Bathroom organizer (optional)
Hand soap/sanitizer

Stadium Heights

STUDY
Computer
Ethernet cable (optional)
School supplies
Calendar/planner
Headphones (optional)
Flash drive (optional)

SHARED ITEMS

Check with your roommate(s) to
see who is bringing which items!
Digital TV (optional)
Coffee maker (optional)
Microwave (optional)
Area rug (optional)
Full length mirror (optional)
Speaker (optional)
Futon (optional)
Shoe rug/tray (for front door)
Dish towels
Dish soap
Dish rack
Cooking/eating supplies
(plates, silverware, bowls, cups)
Water Filter (optional)
Pots and pans
Pizza Pan
Oven mitts
Toaster
Ice Cube Trays (optional)
Can opener (optional)
Liquid dishwasher detergent
(no pods)

MISCELLANEOUS

Trash can/trash bags
Paper towels
Cleaning supplies
Prescriptions/medicine
Umbrella (optional)
Bike and bike lock (optional)
Padlock for desk (optional)
First aid kit (optional)
Stain stick (optional)
Insurance card
Hair trap for tub drain (optional)
Hair snake/declogger (optional)
Small pins for posters (no nails)

Packing TIPS
Pack lightly and bring additional items later if you are able (such as winter clothing).
Consolidate all items to be unloaded into one vehicle to reduce the amount of cars in the unloading zone.
Pack small boxes that one person can carry instead of a few very heavy boxes that require 2-people to carry
them. There are no elevators at Stadium Heights.
Coordinate with your roommate so you don't bring duplicates of items.
Only bring what you absolutely need! When in doubt, leave it out.
Put small items like school supplies or an alarm clock in your trash can when packing.
Leave your clothes on the hangers and place them in a large trash bag with a hole cut in the top. They'll be
easy to place in the car and easy to hang up when you arrive!
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